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Ii I. CCfOrje Will) iHt People!

Hon. M. & Goorgs B)iar to have

Jwn rtpturfd hj Yillm!. Hw liill

"providing tlmt all ImuN lieivafu-- r

grunted to aid in- construction of rai-

lroad, which uhal. not l taken hy

building of the road, licforr tlio firnt

A:y nf Jwrniary, I885,iiIik1I I dec-lure-

fni fcitol and ojm'ii to wttlcineiit," in

.lolliiiiir more tlmii a almllow devie?) to

fiw the Northern Pacific Railroad

miutlier extension until 1885, in which

tbearn lud fairly forfeited July 4,

I87T. Mr. (iHursn, who lino always.

fri'tcndcd to be on the Hide of thn peo-jil-

owes to it tliem and himself to ex-

plain hia olijei-- t in introducing a hill

that p rat-tall- ive corporation undo

nerved and unjiptt privilege at tlm

of all intended Kettlem Thin

public land ha lapsed, and inatoad of

introducing hill to make the Villard
Kyndieato richer, hy retaining posaea-io- n

of it without title, our representa-

tive would he in much liusinrw)

lending his services to those iiio.iiIh-i-

if CingreH who have intioduced hilln

on Ixdialf of the people demanding
that railroad land fairly lupned lie

thrown open toitcttleiiieiiL Standard.
-

The Railroad Empire

In tho ten years from 18C2 to 1871,

incluHive, the following giants of land
were made to railroad corporations, ac-

cording to the records of the Interior
Department:
JmmU located in Aeret Granted.
AlaUma 1,473,720
Louisiana 1,000,000
Arkansas 2,C55,00I)
Missouri ..1,582,000
Iowa 2,931,718
Michigan 3,100,792
Wisconsin 2,500, 177
Minnesota 4,2 10,01)0
Kansas .1,120,000
California 2,000,000
Oregon 2,805,000
Union Pacific, Central Pacific

and Kansas Pacilio 35,000,000
Northern Pacific 47,000,0 )0
Atlantic and Pacific 42,000.000
Southern Pacific 3,000,000
Central Pacific 215,100
Texas Pacific. . . . : 13,400,000

In all 290,000,000 acres of tho pule
lie domain, 0(ual to all of New Eng-

land. New York, New Jersey, Iola-waf-

Maryland, Ohio and Indiana.

Tariff AbMirJitlr.

The duty on st el rails, now in such
demand for the railroads of this coun-

try, furnishes a capital answer to the
cormoraut who are howling for "pro-
tection to American industry." The
tariff imposes a duly of twenty-eigh- t

dollar per toa upon steel rails manu-

factured in Europe, and this duty is
prohibitory, few or none being import-d- .

If these rails could be imported,
duty free, they could be furnished to
the railroads at thirty two dollars per
ton. Now, if they are imported at all,
they are sold for sixty dollars per ton,
of which twenty-ei-jh- t dollar goe into
the Treasury of the United States.
The American manufacturer sells his
rails at the same price, and as he pays
no duty, the twenty-eigh- t dollars which
tho government doe not get, goes into
hi pockets, and thus increases tho cost
of railway. This is a good thing for
the manufacture r, but the swindle of
tho people is none tho les.

The treatment of tho Stalwart by
the late President, which resulted bo
disastrously to their plans, is nscribed
to the influence of Judge Jerry Pdaek,
the great Democratic Lawyer and
Statesman. If they find any consola-

tion in this, they are cerUiuly welcome
to iU President Garfield could not
have drawn advice from a better or
more worthy aource.

The consumption of toliaeeo in
France during the century has inerea
ed largely and constantly. For the

1815 the Staleyear derived a revenue
from it amounting in all to 33,872,.
OOOf; in 1853 the amount had risen to
193,000,000f, while for the last year
reported the sum w 313,546,000f, or
n average of about (1 80 per head of

the population.

Senator Coke, of Tuxas, indijjnantly
deniwi the alleged interview in which
U is n.le toiy that Texas was break- -

1

lug away from th. Democrats, and get-

ting into the ludendent nmement,
and ltelievea that movement will fail
W think so too. 11, IVttiocrU
had only aUut 1 00,000 majority jn the
State in I8t0. . in

The Garfield protvwurship 0f Wil.

Ilayt' Povrrly.

The fact about Mr- Covert' uiimi

cessful appeal to Mr. II R Hayes for

a subscription to the Garfield fund are

a follows:. The object of the Garfield

Memorial Association is to erect a

bronze monument, to cost $200,000,

over tho spot where the late President's

remain rested in str te. A number of

citizens of Cleveland head 'tl the sul- -

seription list with $1,000 apiece From

the towns and villug'-- of North-

western Ohio the response was liberal.

The committee was so encouraged that

they decided to ask Mr. It. I!. Hayes,

of Fremont, to- - become one of the

thousand dollar BubscriWs. The fact

that Mr. Haye had indefinitely post

poned his subscription to another Gar

field fund that' for the widow and

children did not deter them fron the

attempt The moiiilsT of thn com

mittee selected to go to Mr. Huyes and

make the appeal' in person was the

Hon. J. C. Covert, of the

Ohio Legishituro and long of the Cleve-

land Lcad:r't editorial stall". Mr.

Covert's application was denied by Mr.

JIayer, half peremptorily, half apolo-

getically, poverty being the excuse

nflcred for the refusal. "To illustrate
how I have been misrepresented in this

matter of wealth," snid Mr. Hayes,

"you need only recall the reports of my

funning transactions in the lied lliver
country. It is said that I hrtvo hint

realized largely on , the sale of w heat.

I will say to you that I am jvat c2..0 out

of pocket on that wheat transaction.
My tenant out thero shipped in two

barrels of flour, which, after paying

the cost of transportation, left me just

that amount worse than nothing." Mr.

Hayes went on lo say that his savings

out of the salary drawn by him as

President of tho United had 'ls-c-

greatly exaggerated, that his bunk divl- -

dens had not come up to his expecta
tions, and that, under all the circum-

stances, he found himself unable to

contribute anything to the fund for a

monument to Garfield. His desire to
do so was very great, but prudence .

.1 miri'can ll'ijinhr.

Fne ?,us.

The Siuslaw (Lane (Jo.) y

League did a most just and sensi-

ble act in passing their resolution to

support no man for office who incepts
a pass from any railroad or other trans-K- i

tation company. Tin-s- passes are
given by the railroad monopoly to the
Judges, Members of the Legislaturo and
doubtless, other officers of the State,
most likely to many 'County Assessors
where they have property to be taxed.

nd they are intended as a bribe to in-

sure favor, ami whether accepted in
that spirit or not, tho public officer who
accept pass lays open his conduct to
unfavorable criticism. Tho monopoly
would not give a pass to any one unless
they expected to make soinothing or
secure some favor by it. And every
pass they give away must be paid for
by higher charges on other people. Let
the pass business le stamped out by

the enactment of a law forfeiting the
office of an official whoaceepta any such,
an intended bribe. 'idtt:

Ki:iTiiur.Ns in this State are having
a nice time of it getting their candi
dates selected. Earheart and liis Silcm
clique had the matter all fixed up und
for Treasurer were going to
Ed. II irsch, but there are others seek-

ing that office who will not H(and such
jobs.. Col. Thos. Montieth, of this city
and Jos. G. Gray, of Eugene, both
"wpire for that position, and will wield
enough influence in the convention to
make it interesting for thn Salem crowd.

Althvitf Jknxtrrat.

AhramS Hewitt naya that a cer-
tain American steel rails mill, having

capital of 2,00o,O'J0 made a i.rolit
in one year of eS.lhiO.OO. This w.

done l.y availing itself to the utmost. t
the taritr of $28 j.or ton, aminiiitiiiu to
W Pi jxr tent of protection.

"

Mr. t
Hewitt think the ste,. rails m.-- could
get along well enough with $1 J ,,Pr
ton or aliout til)

Tti.Kciitwiiio dispatches inform u
that thn is Ikmiij; tron?lv
.1. ....I ...
h.mu in reiaiu Nen,(ary

the Srund that he i, in the WlJ
aell.se of the word, a reluf

-

a. ty favora and A
.. . . .

everv. cash
oilier an thui"

Shall-Po- h Winning rjiiiJ.-uu- in
uiany portioiw of tlio Union, Hvial!y

Illinois. The treaU-h- t of lur,. U
foIL ns tlm : ..:.n.. .. ill

. ....v.

Iniquities of I'rolcciiun.

Unjust and itiwisistent with the

pretense of of protection nru the taxes

on clothing, the mateiial of clothing
and blankets, all of which are essentia!

to the American workman. Ready-made- ,

clothing of tie courier and

stronger grades, which is known to le
made with peculiur excellence in Eng
lulid, is taxed 57 per cent, and tho tax

.
issuhstuntmlly prnlilliltory. And the tax
.

ing 50 wnts a pound anil 0j per cent.

on the value, is ingeniously demised to

weigh heaviest on precisely the kind of

l,l , i, 1, ,.T, u omit Useful to tin

workmau. This kind of clothing,

according to the testimony of Mr.

Young; late chief of the bureau of

statistics car. bu bought in Loudon for
Lno hulf what it can be bought in New

York. Allowing for all expense of

friljt and commission., the working
man of this country is made in . the
naino- of protection, to pay f li.vit
ttnee-fourth- s more for his own and
his lioys clothing. Who is protected?

Not he, obviously. Again tho duty
on the cheaper kind of blankets is ar-

ranged to weigh heaviest on the poor,
est purchaser. It is 50 cents a pound

an J 35 percent, on value, equal to 100
per cent. That is doubh: the cost of
the blankets; and is, as was meant
prohibitory. We submit to sensible
men if there is to bn a reduction of tax-
ation, whether such taxes us these, nnd
not the internal taxes ou drinks and
tobacco, should not be reduced.

TiiruK.am two Congressmen, now
serving w ho comiii-'mi'- life ns pages
in the National 1 1 mite, and a Senator
whoso sthrt in fife was :ts it gtt in tho
Senate. The Congressmen, arc Towns-bond- ,

of IllinoH, and Wise, of Vir
ginia. The- - Senator i.s Gorham, of
Maryland.

A plan isbeforo Congress to divid

the United States Supreme Court into
three branches for equity cases, . com
mon law cases ami admiralty eases, It
is said to be approved by lawvrs and
Justices of 'Court.

JfuHnnny 7'.'lit -- Ifiat h l.l,'e iHtiirtmrr?
Atildiil.-yv- . Jti... M;im' in. .ill.. i.i'n- !...!.. ii

tu lienefit tiielr fwuiliiM liy dm h - h,tw r.v
ilnln'al m t.:i I pniliiiy lifa ly pni.tr.Mu
lilt linaltii wn.iH lu a f ir niura r:itii .n:iti-
tl;T lif Aririltt-itii- it. Ammlnvv id a...IV ..n.l 1..

rti'lioiia Iii it uttattkri, utriliin,' iU victii' with
out a iiioini'Ula w.irii.' : lupity t inrvtnti-tiv- r

Inn ilHiMvere.l lMlmv;iT I'iMh tlie
fliily wifH mill ciUin unlidnti- - (r tliin O'mimko,
tlmy crtnl t!ie lilouil nnl eiimli.. iU ciicul.iti.in
iiiniiiKH inf pynit'in. 1.1 ijri'Pervii
ill u tiniiid cimililinn mi l tlio 1ImxI pure ii tlie
trill) ai'l'r.'t nf Imaltli lliillnurnv '

l .1..

this most elloctmilly, mul tlimisanils ew t.Vir
sciiiiil cxisti nc" tn Hani at tlm pr.si-n- t day,

Jmi'imi'mnt Noricr, Niiiib sro im-
VM t'tt, HI ll.Lt.lll-. Ilf .1 lltVl..Otf u.it It...

initli Imx of i'illn ini'l Oiiitiiieiit buses at
corns, ii'i t uml if 1

n 1 rsiili: liavmi; liy tii'.in ' tlio
l:ir;,'i-- Mlv. lliil.'.oWAV .V C.i, N'i w Vm-ic-

r.UTS THAT VK KXiAV. ,

If vim it'.v r wit.li u,iv,.i- i'.....,'.o
('el I Astlnn i, liiMiii hitif, t' lav.iiii-iti.iii-

, liws
hi vine.-- , tiMlinni tin thriwt. or siiyii-FiTlii-

f tlm tlir-n-t or luii.'s. wis kn;i.v th it Dii
Kinm'sN'kw 1is mvciiv will xiso vo-- i iumi- -
lite rihl f . W.. I.IIIW nf Inn, lr..,h ,.t .......

lias ivminli ti lv mi I tlmt ,.i,,ii. ...
li;i faili-il- . JN . otli-- r irnn-il- cvu

iui.y 11110.11:111 im lUilllV TKIIM V.,KXr CllltK-l- . iowIii vivo you nitinfactiiry pnMf tli.it Dil Kivu's
Nkw Drscovmiy will unre ynu of Attlmi-i- , Hay
I'Vvcr, limn. Iiitii., ('ininiiuitiii!i, Hever,.--i luajflu
sinl Ciilii.i. , or nnv Tlimat i l.in.c
IUi-a,-- ii yuii wilU-iilla- t U ilKinn', Th Ki.

City Hi y.m can . t tri ,1 .,,tl
niKi: in cusr, u- n rri;iiliir Imttli- - for $.Miilln llaiiil, .luiutiim City. Iloil-i-- , l;ivi A
Co, li.k-n:il- IV.itlanil.

liOOli I hung.
Syrnji U tlio upw-ia- l iinwrmtiini of

in A. 1! a l l'liysi-nan- ,

n,l iKiK knmvll),! to Iw onoof the must
foi'tii in l. .Ii..;.... l .1.1..

ciiri- ...iitths. ( olil nan-- till l.nng tr.Mil,l,- ot
the o erj.nl iiatiiro, removiiii;, ii lUn, the

i 1 Ijne
i.inu .. .'

1, ,u,( .
I

I
K":-tu.fi-li.-

,a t ' 111 every ;ie
itn innviwm; sale every

IMIlllrliiH 'Ci.-- ..lit: ... I ..1 11" Illlinil 1IUII, II1!. Hlll.l ILllll ll'l V

IWware ol ..f 1!. 1'- ii.niiv.-.- mu-i-
mtnaliu-e- Itiwliee s r.ti iiian Svmp intio
iliii-e- in tlio Cnited State, i ISikS, ami I now
"' 1 r.Vr' ar.J village the civilized
wurltl. llireednseiwiUjYlifve any 01.lin.uy
ooiu'h. Ii-lo- 73 cento,. Sample bottlu. 10

NKW ADVKKTISKMKNTS

FOLEY SPRINGS
Administrator's Sale of Valuable

. KealjPrcperty- -

VOTU'K IS 1IKKKHY tilVKX THATXI liy tui ,,,,.r 0 ,lB
iiimle t th Jainiary term A

. ISS-.'- ,
1 mil 8,-- ut.l.iy 'Jl,

ISSJ, the h.iiirn of ii ndwk A M
mi 4 nvwk r m, f ,ai,i ,uy at
ourt Home in Kinjono City, Orvjjon, the

rsl pmrn rty,
the tit of A N Koli-v- , :

t Nil 5 in bl.Kk No hiof iKv
ti Una Comity, imw a part nf Ku.

K City, .itnateil Wime! ltrr,,.
"jith..f the Methmii.t Churcii. T,-r-

ili-- , oah.
ANu will sell tl is..;....- - .. ...

.!.....! .1" "'"'u ''' ure imu-- i M. 111 i;U(.,.,.

tf
,he "f the North wi.t .,nsit.--r .f

.rai 11, niori.-si-- e o 11 tn .,r,,

'?'te o( ten 0vl" ' "' ff.r all
041 halt, R. ISiKN.a.

Adiumistrator.

AOMINISTRATCTS KOTICL

VTWi: IS HEKEBV (ilVE.V THATun,l..ti,.n.l . .1

South-- m Hepuliliean. If an,-.- a TtTMla true rerecnt stive of Southern ' hlf cwli a.l the t.air.m-

KeruMii-an- . the,, ii w ......... J'" ,,h ten nor

ni.u.liation
nolv

lmui, College ItY thrnim W "'ore "'u it, .a. ., ,,v '
only ,dl ? !0i0--, (hsaa . . h f Mwh ,v- - ,'nroUH "mil . t-- hear- -

OOOJiflveUnraii!. j. . , ,
"ny fP"niK Un ever lutf th .n.l the eettleiisLtW in tup I nil., I i... tlirrrof. H 1' I'l'l-fiv- j i.... . .

,

A. I. HiCKLIU, M. D. ,

Physician antl Surgeon.
EUGENE - - OREGON.

fl:v in 1'nderwiiod's liriili. over tile V.t- -

press office. JH-t-

TTe continue to art asSollrltora forrstentJ,
ir'ro MarU Copyrlirliis. eUi., LrtlielUUKlUiUii,
(saida, CulA. Ka;;la;id, Frnnrn, Germany, etc. Y,'e

bavolnui Iiir(yUve yeiire'experlt-nco- .

UiMurt mire ci.llci'd I i tlioCn--

mis larrre srd spicr.i:d Hius- -lffiSSSS?XW&J?u!$&"n.
"

EW SHOP!

HEW GOODS!

V. McFarland
rn.VKK.S rLEASUKE IN' AWOUNC- -

K Mitf w me puoiio tliat .in liuoK-n- l a
Timluip in thu old Htauil aiijoiniiiir litttinan'n
corner wlu-r- he will null ut the lowest cash
(uite

Stoves,

Iiaufcs,
Tinware,

Metals,
Notions,

Pumps,
and Pipes,

' And house furiii-liin- g soodain my line (en-erall-

"Call and price my "oil.., and I will ijtiar-anu- e

wtiafacUonv V. McFAltl.AKD.

.Sale of Road Stock.
Pl'liSL'ANT TO THU STATUTE ANU

of tho M:Kenzie S. 8. xa
DinrhiiU-- W'atfon Hon-- l Co., ami an or in
the wtiil Co., matlu on tlio 17th
da ef Nov., 1S.S1. the fullowiim' ilesorilwd

)ian-- J f Ih ili"(h liniiieiit for an
pMriilmr.i, lcvil on Nov. lfi, IStil,

Will bti l Ht lllllilii MMftinn nf ll.n l 1

limine door, in iic Cicv, ()nn'ni, on W'ml- - j

fel. 1. IMS' ut oVIik!.-- p. M i.'KaiH to. wit:
'. C. tleutivw, CirtitichteNii. 13, 10 Slurea.

V- - '' l;;Vrew,. SI, 12 Shan--
. .. IVll.imp, pj, nl,mI.K. IVterM, " "i, isWe.
J. 11. INiWu-on,-- ,

(, $nr(fl(
Together with i itirfnt .ut 10 pr uint. ffmn

Nov. ir,'lfh'l, iirnl the exp. ii.ua of tliispuUioa
tion nml hale, liy imli-- of Hounl of Diiectora.

A. tl. VOVEY, Pii,i,lii.t.
W. IJ. AVAl.KEU.V.aetiiry.
llatml nt Ku City, llecvmhcr 31, lfiSl.

Administraror's tictice of Sale
of BealJEstate.

JVTOTICE
' IS IIEHEIlT GIVEN- THAT

timlt-i- aiiil !y virtue an order nf aale
maile by the Comiiy Cnrr. tl Line CmiMty,
Oreijoit, at thu .lanmtry term, ISM?, thereof,
in the matter nf the estate of II. A. fStewi-n- .

iliiccastit. t le nil. i aiani-i- l iHuni.'r.ii.. .

mill t oiler lor Mile at iMio an
tmii l" i:ie tile tir, ut 1! m (.nint '

(liiusi- il.xir. in Enueiii.- Cii". nit.
Oreyim, en Saluriby, the iiii i iy . f Feliiii- -

aiy, I MJ, ut J oci.-ik- I'. M., 1.1 till rlu '

the folli)vit:x votil .

ing to saiil e.tt.it, t.i- - it;
The liinliviiluil iie nil.tt-ftiil- i (I IS) purt

of inio hunilixil and nixty ncro the
Minn lioing the North half of the North hull
of lliu ilmiati 11 liui'l clnim of Win. M. ftcv-l-i-

nml wife. Not. No. 3.22-J- . No. 41!
in T. 17 S. of U. ;l U'. .ils,, the V J the
ilonntio.i laud cl.-ii- ot o. J!. Part on, Not.
No. ".li'l: also thn land claim of

MoMi-- i kcn, Not. No. 7,4 1'.'; n!ao
nt the N K corner of thu donation land

claim of Thicnai Clark, Not. Nn. 7,41 1, !

theni-- West 3D 02 cluiiii, thence Smith
li).n) c!i., thence Ka.it oO IL' chsj tliiuce
North lOOOchs, to jil.-u- of also
liejiinnin at tlio K cointi- - the aid
diinatiou ilalin Win. MuMi-- i ken, ot. X0.
7,41- -, riniiiiin,' thence South C4 00 chain.. - I.V. 1. 1LI ..... . . .

" ciil iiiciu-- Aurtli .'4.00

1 oiiiii nit-u- except
m ril-- tract. e .Kl a, .1 Bl1Jvl . . h
II. A. SHeii, in UU hlotiuie, to James
Camphi ll,

at tho S K corner nf tlio dona,
tion land i laini of ,1. M. Kcsliiifc' and wifo
Not. No. 7. lif.', T 17 H of H 1 West, riinning

Smith 13 'JH chs, thenco West 2.SS
ch, thence N,,tli IS .Jli cha, thence East.
'J 58 clis, to the pl.u-- alao be- -

Kiiiuuii; at the N W cunior the donation
l.in-- elaiuiof 15. U. Harton, Not. No. 7,191,
rur.niinr theme South (il thaie Kast
r.5tcli. t North ti.i.OO, E.iat 1.51 ehs,
theiiec North 5.177 cha, thuuc West 16 S2
ch, to the place nf ItcKiuuiuj.

The tract lant lierviititufur descrihed as
to said citato, containinir '7S

iiiu-- iieuiiL-uii- tne amount conveynl to
James Camplieli- - The terms of sain to Im
follows, One half down and .he

on mm and turn 1...... ...
onn-- by mortgage on aanl real property,
.iiii mi; iiui-re- at icu jiv-- r cent, per annum

from date until paid
Ilatfl, .Ian. 5. KSS1.

J. M.THOMI'SON. Adininietrator.

King of the Blood
r.:r.''.;: " win-- M i .n.wL

ol III...H. s ,bL Iwp-rii- T

lll"C II - Ihe i, lW , ., , J,5 rr '

j."." 1MB

II!'- - HK.vnictrKA
.

...oiuioani-cuointnn,,.,,,,,- ,,artl4 , clw, tni-mi- i e.st I.TIU elm to place of
ami limltliy conditi.in. It not 1111 j cinnmi;. all in in T 17 S of It Weit

Hie, lint 1... n... ... .. .
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PMERBV
VIio!esale and Retail Dealers

mm??,
and

"1 7"El(eetalie Insert nnd best aborted stock In the Willamette VIIe'y 3iaith of I'ltrtlaml
w Inch we- will sell at ifreatly price. Dealers will find it to their ad vantace t

call nnd examine our sio.-- purchadni elKowhero. All orrlere (iUeil prrnitlv. SatWa,
tion ijuaranteiL Hrerooni -- in KilitU Street West of Willamette. .MMitu(rlorv--Eas- tof tlie Eugene (Sty Flouriutf Mill. J y CHEKKY

Koirr. m. day'

10
The are' and; thp bestt

place to get of

and

For your friends is at

His- - is all NEW and he is selH
than ever before for

CLOAKS

and

G.

ft

r--

il
EC

o

GENE

le

&
,

" HK.U.KK.s I.N

HEAVY

IIAVK TlIK

Best Stock In

F.i.
UCflM-.l- r to r.lir.LTdX & H'll.KIN.

S

U XDKRWOOD'S Iil'l LblNG.

to the titan-- Store. Willamette
street, hujfeiie City Orejiou.

Have just otien.-- s full line nf fresh
Drugs, &

Also fine nssoHment of
Fancy and Toilci Articles,

all Ki.r or

Mixed Paints, Lead, OU,

finishes.
GLASS and PUTT?

Wiidi they will on kmoouU
terms.

Carrful jitfBtion jrivrn la PhyiifiaiV Pre

itriplioBs.

Manufasturers of'aK Kinds. of

furniture- -

Mirrors'
Picture'

Frames
Mouldings,

Etc.,

10,
.jjiiihixraa

HOLIDAYS coming
PRESENTS

Fancy Articles,
SHoes;,
Clothing;

EtC.',i

stock determined
CHEAPER

arsuWwmasxjwirvMaTi

US

other Goods.

BETTMAN.

kinds- - of
Prices

ol

Robinson Church

Selected

WiLKINS,

Capl Chemist

Medicines Chemicals.

Varnish,
WINDOW

1--L

Etc.,

IJJiL

Boots

HatS-- ,

&0REE8-C00DS'- )

Furnishing,

UARDWAK!

of all
Goods for

the purpose'
ducing; my stock.

re

FOR Mle
"ttlitLOWKSTf

Jiates.
IKO.V. stei:i(,

AaT.S, AA'Vjr
SAu,-- . (:.Clilile- (fiuiu).

nd'l'neliet
.'t'Tl.KiiY,'s. ri.'-Tn- j s, .

.VMMVNI'I ION

jMi'i.vvms--
luiiith J'oedep,--

FUiuS'lVlOe.
lc.,:ta.-- .

Me invlUf'an exa'"
Inationiof our good-- '

trnCdint tlst o
wiU-sui- t 1th'

tinien.

Ore

If yon wish to 1 ay yonr gno.l cheap, yoa m.i.b
Ro to the store of

LURCH BROS.,
OXtOVK.

Th? keen one of the liuvest stocks of
General Merchandise -

fr'thun iif t,,ev e "vhonJtu lnl1" hmKht nywhtr the wa ;

HAYS LUCKEYj,

PEALEKS IX

Drugs,
Medicines,

Perfumery,
Paints,

Class, &c
HAVING BOrHTOUTTHE STOTlf

f0 V. Will ir

i

'Attention carefnify civen to

NiTiitiani rrnrnpiiiBi, t ftuiilj Recipes.


